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 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
 $ATTENTION! We buy Frac Sand 
 trucking companies and com -
 plete sand rigs. Must have trac -
 tors, blowers, & pneumatic trail -
 ers. Call Now! (888)567-4872.
 LIVESTOCK AUCTION
 PAYER ANGUS ANNUAL Bull, 
 Female Sale, March 15, 1:01 pm, 
 Yankton Livestock Market, 60 
 bulls, 40 comm. Angus HEIFERS, 
 Dennis Payer, Wagner, SD 605-
 384-3210, payerangus@charles-
 mix.com.
 EMPLOYMENT
 ETHAN SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
 Ethan, SD is seeking candidates 
 for the position of superinten -
 dent of schools. The candidate 
 needs to have the proper certifi -
 cation requirements and should 
 be a strong educational leader 
 with human relations skills. 
 Application materials available 
 form jertz@asbsd.org with filing 
 deadline March 16. Contact Dr. 
 Julie Ertz at 605-391-4719 for fur -
 ther information.
 CITY OF NEW TOWN hiring 
 police chief. Salary DOQ/exp. 
 Great Benefits. Must be eligible 
 for ND P.O.S.T. Send resume: 
 City of New Town, PO Box 309, 
 New Town, ND 58763, email: 
 ntauditor@restel.net.
 THE CITY OF CHAMBERLAIN 
 has Recreation Coordinator 
 position open. Closing date: 
 March 30, 2012. Bachelors 
 degree or five years applicable 
 experience required. Please call 
 the Finance Office at 605-234-
 4401. A City job application and 
 resume are required. EOE.
 CONVENIENCE STORE  in 
 Lemmon, SD is seeking individ -
 ual with good managerial skills 
 for full-time management posi -
 tion.  For more information call 
 Deb at 701-223-0154.
 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - Direct 
 community development pro -
 jects & loans, in Beadle, Spink 
 Co.  Send resume to BASEC, 104 
 N Main St., Yale, SD 57386 Equal 
 Opportunity Employer.
 EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR in 
 Economic Development, 
 Madison, SD. FT:DOE, great 
 benefits package. 4 year degree, 
 minimum 3 year experience 
 required.  See posting at 
 www.MadisonWorks.com.
 HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT/
 WEED SUPERVISOR - The Lyman 
 County Commission is taking 
 applications for a Highway 
 S u p e r i n t e n d e n t / W e e d
 Supervisor. Contact the Auditor 
 605-869-2247 for information/
 application. Application dead -
 line 3/23/2012. EOE. 
 LOCAL COORDINATORS needed 
 PT for foreign exchange student 
 non-profit organization (CCI). 
 Experience with teens and inter -
 national interest required. 
 Review: www.cci-exchange.com 
 for information and application.
 MILBANK SCHOOL SEEKING 
 psychologist/psychological 
 examiner (.65 FTE). Send letter 
 of application, resume, tran -
 script to: Tim Graf, 1001 E. Park 
 Avenue, Milbank, SD 57252 or 
 Tim.Graf@k12.sd.us.
 PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR - 
 City of Hill City, SD seeks profes -
 sional candidate for city opera -
 tions. Open until filled. Salary 
 DOE. Info at hillcitysd.org or 
 605-574-2300. EOE. 
 WANTED: SERVICE 
 TECHNICIANS at a stable deal -
 ership with three locations in 
 South Dakota. Excellent benefit 
 package.  A/C service depart -
 ments.  Wages DOE. Call 
 Grossenburg Implement, Winner 
 at 800-658-3440, Pierre at 800-
 742-8110 or Philip at 800-416-
 7839.
 SALES AGRONOMIST/
 PRECISION AG position at 
 Howard Farmers Coop, Howard 
 SD.  Sales experience, knowl -
 edge of ag chemicals, and pre -
 cision Ag/VRT is preferred.  call 
 Colby  605-772-5543.
 FOR SALE
 16x80 MOBILE HOME in central 
 South Dakota to be moved. 
 Good condition. Please contact 
 Gale Raymond if interested. 605-
 473-5537, 605-730-1119, or 730-
 1118.
 3BR/1BA home in Erwin SD. 
 New siding, good roof, garden 
 shed.  Call 605-354-2282 for 
 details.  Send bids to:  PO Box 
 245 Edgeley, ND 58433.
 Gas station, tire & repair shop in 
 Pierpont, SD.  Buildings, 6 lots, 
 tanks, hoists and other 
 machines.  Inventory separate. 
 Open & operating.  Audrey at 
 605-380-9816.

2010 Legal and Public
Notices

Agreement within ten (10) days 
after Notice of Award or fails at 
time of executing the contract to 
furnish a construction perform-
ance bond and construction pay-
ment bond guaranteeing the faith-
ful performance of the work.

Bids may not be withdrawn after 
the time fixed for opening them.  
The OWNER reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, and to 
waive any ir¬regularities therein.

Kevin Kuhl, PE,  City Engineer
City of Yankton, South Dakota

 Now is the  chance to buy a well 
 established & successful busi -
 ness in the State Capitol of S.D. 
 The Longbranch is for SALE 
 (serious inquires only). Call 
 Russell Spaid 605-280-1067.
 METAL BUILDINGS
 BEHLEN BUILDING 
 DISTRIBUTOR 40x80, 50x100, 
 62x120, 68x200, Take advantage 
 of huge Winter discounts.  $ave 
 thousands, Behlen Industries, 
 LP.  Call now!  Jim 1-888-782-
 7040.
 NOTICES
 ADVERTISE IN NEWSPAPERS 
 statewide for only $150.00. Put 
 the South Dakota Statewide 
 Classifieds Network to work for 
 you today! (25 words for $150. 
 Each additional word $5.)
 Call this newspaper or 800-658-
 3697 for details.
 OTR & DRIVER OPPORTUNITY
 GREAT MILES-GREAT 
 HOMETIME. Must be Canadian 
 eligible. *3000 miles weekly *
 $0.42 for all Canadian miles *
 Monthly Performance Bonuses 
 *Great Benefits *1000+ trip 
 length *Home every 7-10 days 
 (888) 691-5705.

©2012, King Features Syndicate, Inc.

AVONDALE, Ariz. (AP) —
Denny Hamlin took the lead on
a restart and had to sweat out
his fuel mileage over the final
few laps to win at Phoenix In-
ternational Raceway on Sun-
day.

In his second race with new
crew chief Darian Grubb, Ham-
lin shook off memories of a
championship-losing run at
Phoenix in 2010 by leading the
final 59 laps and holding off
NASCAR’s best closer.

Kevin Harvick had Hamlin
in his sights over the final few
laps, but ran out of gas and fin-
ished second. Hamlin was con-
cerned about gas as well, but
had just enough to celebrate
his 18th career win with a brief
burnout.

Greg Biffle finished third
and Jimmie Johnson bounced
back from a disastrous Day-
tona 500 to finish fourth de-
spite wheel troubles midway
through the 312-lap race.

Hamlin hasn’t had many
good memories at Phoenix
lately.

He had finished no better
than 11th in four previous
races. There also was a disas-
trous finish in 2010 caused by
poor fuel strategy that may
have cost him a chance at his
first Sprint Cup championship.

Dominating the race, Ham-
lin had to make a late pit stop
for fuel and wound up 19th
while Johnson was fifth. In-
stead of a 60-point lead over
Johnson, Hamlin was only
ahead by 15 after Phoenix and
Johnson ended up snatching
the title from him at Home-
stead the next week, his
record-setting fifth.

tough, scoop layup in the
lane from senior Kattie Savoy
to go up 45-44.

Following two missed foul
shots by the Bobcats and a
Blue Devils turnover, Schulte
hit both of her free throws.
Howells missed a three on
the next trip, and Wynot held
on.

“We knew it’d be very
close all the way,” Blue Devils
coach Steve Wieseler said. “It
didn’t surprise me at all.
Right after halftime, you
could tell it was going to be

one of those kind of games.”
The win was especially

gratifying for Wynot, which
hadn’t exactly been used to
close games — its first round
win was by 24 points, its
semifinal win by 20.

“We were ready for it; al-
ways have been,” Schulte
said. “We knew our defense
would pull us through.”

Down by five at halftime,
Howells (21-6) came out
strong in the third quarter.
Emily Brichacek scored her
team’s last six points in the
frame and the Bobcats led 27-
26 heading into the fourth.

Howells took a 42-40 lead
with 1:12 left in regulation,
but Wynot responded with a
game-tying layup from Kelsie
Higgins. Schulte had a chance

to win the game, but her
jumper with eight seconds
left was no good — forcing
overtime.

The sophomore would re-
deem a 1-of-11 shooting night
with those clutch free throws
in overtime, though she fin-
ished with six points and
eight rebounds.

“She doesn’t get rattled,”
Wieseler said. “They physi-
cally handled her all game,
but we’re a team. Everybody
stepped up.”

In their third straight
championship game appear-
ance, Wynot’s seniors espe-
cially stepped up, scoring 33
of the team’s 50 points. Savoy
led the way with 14 points
and Shelby Wieseler added
10.

“We’ve been working for it
since second grade when we
all started camps together,”
Schulte said. “We always
talked about being on top.”

The Blue Devils will gradu-
ate five seniors who helped
the program to a 92-12 record
in four years, including two
titles and a second-place fin-
ish in 2010.

“We’ve got a group of girls
who focus on the team as-
pect,” Wieseler said. “We had
five great seniors and seven
great juniors. It’s been really
special coaching this group;
they had a great career.

“Hopefully we can be back
here next year,” he added. “It
wasn’t easy to get here, that’s
for sure.” 

Wynot
From Page 11

quarter was rather sluggish — 18 combined
turnovers.

The Eagles were limited to only field goal, as
Crofton led 7-5 after one quarter. The struggles
continued in the second frame, though the Lady
Warriors used a 7-0 run to jump in front 14-5.

Crofton’s margin was 14-9 at halftime, yet even
despite the small margin, it was at least a welcome
change from the first meeting with Lutheran High
Northeast.

What was the key the second time around?
“Getting the lead early,” Losing said. “The last

time we had nine (points) at half, and here, they
had nine.”

Crofton’s lead was trimmed to 19-18 late in the
third quarter, though a put-back by Allison Arens
made it 21-18 heading into the fourth quarter.

The shots finally started falling from outside in
the fourth for the Lady Warriors, highlighted by a
pair of 3’s from Tramp.

“We got lucky on some of those shots,” she
said. “We just had to keep the confidence up. We
knew we could do it.”

The Crofton margin hit 30-20 with 4:10 to play,
and from there, the Eagles were forced to foul — to
no avail.

Bridget Arens finished with 10 points for the
Lady Warriors, while senior Kelsey Foxhoven had
eight points and six rebounds.

From a team that lost just four games, Crofton
will lose seniors Rachel Leader, Melissa Klein-
schmit and Foxhoven.

“It’s motivating for all the younger kids coming
up,” Tramp said. “I never thought I’d be celebrat-
ing like this, but here we are.”

Crofton
From Page 11

Platte-Geddes Wins District 10A Title
PLATTE — Platte-Geddes used

three players in double figures to
beat Wagner 52-35 for the champi-
onship in the District 10A Boys’ Bas-
ketball Tournament on Saturday.

Matthew Randall and Dillon Werk-
meister each had 13 points for Platte-
Geddes, with Randall also grabbing
five rebounds. Richard Sternberg
added 10 points and five steals in the
win.

For Wagner, which finishes with
an 11-11 record, Branson Tolliver
scored 15 points and Noah St. Pierre
netted eight points to lead the way.
Jack Robinson grabbed 16 rebounds
in the effort.

Platte-Geddes, 16-6, will travel to
Parkston Tuesday to face Tri-Valley
for the Region 5A title and a trip to
state. The S.D. State Class A Boys’
Basketball Tournament will be played
March 15-17 at Sioux Falls Arena.

District 7B
Canistota 60, 
Bridgewater-Emery 46

MARION — Jason Van Winkle
posted 25 points and 15 rebounds to
lead Canistota to a 60-46 victory over
Bridgewater-Emery in the champi-
onship of the District 7B Boys’ Bas-
ketball Tournament Saturday.

Canistota led 29-20 at the half.
Also for Canistota, Cody Bunger

scored 12 points, and Alex Robertson

had eight assists and six steals.
Bridgewater-Emery (15-7) was led

by 14 points from Clayton Dye. Terry
Weber finished with 11 points and
seven rebounds, and Seth Wethor
had seven assists for the Huskies.

Canistota, 19-3, will face Viborg-
Hurley on Tuesday in Tea for the Re-
gion 4B title and a berth in the South
Dakota State Class B Boys’ Basketball
Tournament, scheduled for March 15-
17 at the Barnett Center in Aberdeen.

Viborg-Hurley beat Canistota 58-37
on Jan. 31.

District 11B
Hanson 58, Ethan 54, OT

MITCHELL — The Hanson Beavers
outscored Ethan 14-10 in overtime to
claim a 58-54 victory over the
Rustlers in the championship of the
District 11B Boys’ Basketball Tourna-
ment at the Corn Palace.

Jordan Marquardt scored 19
points, and Jacob Bartscher and Reid
Smith had 13 points each for Hanson,
which shot 58 percent from the field
in the contest. Bartscher added eight
rebounds in the win.

Blake Bartscher and Jace Conner
led Ethan (13-8), each with 13 points.
Bartscher also had six assists.
Kendall Lindeman added seven re-
bounds.

Hanson (17-5) returns to the Corn
Palace Tuesday to face Tripp-Del-
mont-Armour in the Region 6B final.

District 9B
Wolsey-Wessington 53,
James Valley Christian 47

HURON — Wolsey-Wessington
beat James Valley Christian 53-47 for
the championship of the District 9B
Boys’ Basketball Tournament on Sat-
urday at Huron Arena.

Wolsey-Wessington pulled away
after the game was tied at 22 at half-
time.

Bo Mutch led W-W with 16 points.
Jalen Boomsma netted 14 points and
five assists. Ryan Sprecher added 10
points and seven rebounds in the
win.

Nathan Wedel scored 18 points to
lead JVC, which finishes with a 17-5
record. Andrew Ulvestad and Adam
Hofer each had 11 points for the
Vikings.

Wolsey-Wessington returns to
Huron Tuesday to face Mount Vernon
in the Region 5B final, an 8 p.m. start
at Huron Arena.
JAMES VALLEY CHRISTIAN................................6  22  27  47
WOLSEY-WESSINGTON......................................8  22  34  53

District 10B
Mount Vernon 66, 
Kimball-White Lake 64

MITCHELL — Mount Vernon used
four double-figure scorers — two of
which notched double-doubles — to
overcome a 26-point performance by

Kimball-White Lake’s Jesse Taylor in
a 66-64 victory over the WildKats in
the District 10B championship game
Saturday at the Corn Palace.

Cameron Deinert posted 20 points
and 10 rebounds, and Jared Long had
17 points to lead Mount Vernon. Dean
Frey had 10 points and 10 rebounds,
and Jacob Sonne also had 10 points
in the win.

Also for KWL, Jacob Kirsch had 17
points and 11 rebounds.

Mount Vernon will head to Huron
for the Region 5B final against
Wolsey-Wessington. Start time is set
for 8 p.m. at the Huron Arena.

Girls’ Region 1A
Brandon Valley 56, 
Watertown 54

BRANDON — Allison Koehn
poured in 28 points to lead defending
state champion Brandon Valley back
to the South Dakota State Class AA
girls’ basketball tournament with a
56-54 victory over Watertown in a Re-
gion 1A game Saturday at BVHS.

University of South Dakota recruit
Heidi Hoff added 18 points for Bran-
don Valley (16-7), which will take on
Rapid City Stevens (13-9) in the open-
ing round Thursday in Brookings.

Tia Hemiller, another USD recruit,
led Watertown with 21 points. Abby
Davis added 12 points.

JEREMY HOECK/P&D

Crofton’s Maria Wortmann, middle, is swarmed by a pair of Lutheran High
Northeast defenders, including Katrina Hughes, right, during their Class
C2 championship game Saturday at the Devaney Center in Lincoln, Neb.

HAAS WEEKEND, PART I

JUSTIN NELSON/P&D
Champions were crowned in 13 divisions in the 22nd annual Roger Haas Youth Basketball Tour-
nament Saturday at sites around Yankton. Saturday’s play consisted of teams in grades 4, 5
and 9. The tournament for grades 6-8 will be held March 23-24.
Photos from Saturday’s action will be available online at spotted.yankton.net.
ABOVE: Yankton’s John Dannenbring dribbles around a Niobrara-Verdigre defender during their
game at the Summit Center.
RIGHT: Sioux Falls Rebels’ Mearah Meidema puts in a lay-up.

Hamlin Wins
At Phoenix


